
Announcements. SEWING MACHINES.
I have made arrangements' withpondenee. 1LI

following: for sale, ar piano, by a
young lady with mahogany legs.
The above is an ad. we saw some
time ago. Read over some of the
ads Bro.'s and see if you can't
find the fuhny.side of the story.

Farmers are busy getting their
ground in shape for their crops.
Some are through planting com.

Bartlette.

ifDUMII'S UOOITAII.

; ' April 14,
l.C. L. Kesler lost a fine hog a

few days ago. It's back was
broken, also one of its legs. Mr.
Kesler has had several losses of
this nature. He seems to think
it is in the breed of hogs and that
ihebones of the animals are very
soft and brittle.

Jno. Leonard, in burning off an
old sage field, lost control of the
fire, and it spread over quite a
space aud in its path it burned up
quite a number of rails for Mr.
Gauble and a couple of loads of
stove wood for John.

Corn planting is in full blast
around here, the weather being
fine for such work.

Mrs. M. J. Cauble is about done
planting corn and has set her
figures for two bales of cotton.

David M. Kes'.er had the mis-
fortune io step on a thorn which
entered the ball of his foot. He
is able to be at his work and is
not in a serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoner visited
their daughter, Mrs. H. A. Earn-
hardt week before last.

Bro, Venus, we say amen to
your proposal. We have hinted
at this move for some time, and
weut as far as to call the corre-
spondents, the P. P. A, (Pencil
Pushers' Association). Get our
old friend the editor to sanction
the move and air will be smooth
sailing.

We are sorry to say to Bro.
Hustler that we have never had
any houses that we could get
$2,400 for, but if we did have any
we would only sell the one where
we made 25 and would hold on to
the other one till prices went up,
so we would be sure and come oni
ahead. We also second Bro.
Hustler's statement in regard
to the new Uncle Josh, we believe
the new Bro. snould select a dif-
ferent name so there will be no
two alike. We suggest-th- e new
Bro, sign Uncle Hiram. How
about it Bro?

It seems as if some people have
more than others, but when it
comes to the final wind up we
will be on a dead level.

If you read this paper and like
it. Don't go away from home to
get it to read, but subscribe now
while times are good.

The whooping cough is in te
family of Frank Aguer.

Miss Nannie Oddie has returned
home from school.

Lewis I. Cauble has purchased
a corn planter. Mr. Cauble is an
extensive farmer, but guess he
aims to be become an expansionist.

Miss Mollie Kesler visited her
sister, Mrs. Henry Mahaley.

We attended the phono-opt- i-

graph show of Wm. Proctor's,
We enjoyed the scenes very much.
Mr. Proctor tells us he is think-
ing of goiug into the business
more, extensively by hiring a
negro quartette string band. Any
one who wishes to be reminded
of his boyhood days should see
this entertaining show as it is well
worth the price, 10c, aid more.
Mr. Proctor .took in at this place
when he showed, $6. Pretty good
for the size . of the theatre.

We are glad Bro. Lee has been
put in for Sunday School superin-

tendent at St. Peter's. Guess he
will be good now.

Powerful warm and dry along
now. We need some refreshing
rains to cool off the earth and
cause the crops io spring upwards.

Mrs. Roxie Proctor, of Salis-

bury, visited her mother Sunday,
the 15th" inst.

Bro.'s, can any of you subtract

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office vol Sheriff of
Rowan county subject io the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries
and convention. v 5 r

J. H. McKenzie. ;

I herewith announcA myself a
candidate for Treasurer of Rowan
county subject to the action ot
the Democratic primaries and
convention. C. T. Bernhardt.
To the Democrats of Rowan Coun-

ty: i

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the State Senate
from Rowan County, subject to
the action of the Democratc pri
maries and'r convention. This
March 20, 1906.

Whitehead Kluttz,
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of Register of
Deeds of Rowan county subject io
the action of the Democratic pri-
maries apd convention.

E. H. Miller.
I hereby announce myself a.can-idat- e

for the office of Register of
Deeds, subject to the action of the
Rowan county Democratic con- -

vention. Geo. B. Wetmore.
Woodleaf, N. C. March 31,-190-

6.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the State Senate sub-
ject to the action of the Democrat-
ic primaries and convention of
Rowan county.

James H. Horah.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the House Of Represent-
atives as one of the representatives
from Rowan county, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries
and convention.

Jno. M. Julian.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of sheriff of
Rowan county, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primary
and convention.

W. A. Brandon.
I hereby announce mjself a can-

didate for county commissioner
subject to the action of tho Dem-
ocratic primaries and convention

f Rowan county.
J. J. Kincaid.

-

I hereby announce myself a can-- 1

didate for the office of County
Commissioner subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primaries
and convention.

P. A. Hartman.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of treas-
urer of Rowan county subject to
the action of the Democratic pri-
maries and convention

J. K. Nicholas.
To the Democratic voters of

Salisbury Township: I hereby
announce myself a candidate for
State and County Tax Collector
for Salisbury Township.subiect to
the action of the Democratic pri
maries and convention.

, A. M. Rice.
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for the office of County
Commissioner subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries
and convention.

Louis D. Peeler. ' '

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Rowan county, subject to the
action of the Democratic primar-
ies and convention.

J. H. Krider.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the House of Repre-
sentatives as one of the Represen-
tatives from Rowan county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries and convention.

W. D. Pethel.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of county
commissioner subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries and
conventions.

Chab. H. Kluttz.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of treasurer
ot Rowan county subject to the
action of the Democratic prima-
ries and convention.

D. A. Atwell.
I hereby announce wyself a can-

didate for the office of county
treasurer, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries and con-
vention of Rowan County.

H. C. Lentz.
I hereby anneuce myself a can

didate for Clerk of the Superior
Court for Rowan county subject
to the action of the Democratic
primaries and convention.

J. Frank Mc.Cubbins

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Register of Deeds sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary and convention.

P. E. WRIGHT.
China Grove, N. C.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for County Commis-
sioner subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries and con

orres
FAITH.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kluttz visit-
ed at Mr. and Mrs, H. C Farmers.

Miss Blanche 'Seizor is visiting
her college class mates, the Misses
Sallie, Perlie and Ida Lingle.

Luther Raney, of Charlotte, is
in oji a short visit.

II . C. Farmer, manager of the
central phone exchange, has put
in several phones lately. Faith is
coiuiectnd with many large cities
now by phone.

Many hundreds of dollarawere
1 st here iu the past three, weeks
by the people because foeyould
not get flat cars to Bhip granite.
It has accumulated in great piles
at the quarries here.

(T R Wilkftriann Anri lifr.la anrv

returned to their home at Elmojf
III., Saturday, Mr, Wilkgrson is
doing well aud has a good paying
position with a railroad Co. Jer
went from Rowan several years ago
and married in Illinois. .a

M. A. Holshouser is one of those
hustling farmers who makes money
by hard labor. He sold our R. F, D
mail man a fine milch cow and
has several more fcr his own use.
He is holding eight bales of cotton
for 15 cts. and has plenty of corn,
wheat, oats, Irish potatoes and
many other things like smart farm-
ers usually have. He has sweet
potaloe slips coming up and will
have a fine watermelon patch far
the benefit of his neighbors. We
have been invited down when they
get ripe. He also has a fine field
of oats and one of clover.

Mr. arid Mrs. Pinkney Ludwig
are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Mert Uuderwood,to see their
grandaughter thai has just arriv-

ed.
ATyoungraaite. cutter has ar-iwed-- &t:

Mr. :;nd Mrs .
-- Charley

ShupingT.I "V

A young lady is a new comer at
f and KH T? n vfar MrP.nmh9AUU iUiO AUAWA Auwwwa-uw- .

Mrs, John Parks won the bible
in the Baptist Missionary Contest,
she having secured the most money.

The series of meetings commen
ces at the Baptist church on the
2nd Sunday in May.

Venus,

TRADING FORD.

A large crop of cotton is being
planted here again this year.

We agree with Venus in his
proposition that the correspon- -

dents and tno entire iorce oi tne
Cabolina Watchman unite them-

selves in a newspaper association.
Let us hear from you all. -

We expected to have two wed- -

dings to announce during Easter,'
but they both failed. The groom
of one of .the parties has been verj
sick and is not able to be up; and
the other, we don't know what was

the reason .

The Sunday school at Bethel
church is on a boom now. The
roll is larger thag usual. Everyt-

hing is bright in the spring time
of course, but there is no reason
why Sunday schools should not be
booming always.

become of theUUUOI " uwrir

Genuine Uncle Tom? Come on
Pard, we want to get acquainted
with you.

There will be a large crop of
fruit here this year if nothing hin-
ders from this on. Won't we live?

We notice that C. H. Kluttz, of
this place, is in the . political
wagon foi commissioner. Glad
to kuow this na Mr. Kluttz is an
all round good fellow.

I As we are vrv busy fishing
along nowwe are too sleepy io Bay
uiucn tins week, but look tor us

The Original Sam Snort.

:
A Guaranteed Cure for Piles

Itchine. blinrT" ki: rrntrrid
f- -

lriErnilfta n
to refund money if pAZo OINTMENT
tails to Cure in A to 11 Aaxra 60c.

- w
some well known fatories ; to get
Byrne, very fine Sewing Machines
at prices so that I can sell to any
one who wants a good machine
without paying a big profit to
agents. I buy for cash andean sell
at any price I want to fix oh ma.
enmes, tney come straight from

1 keep all kinds of sunnlies and;4
make repair work a specialty; ail

W. M. RUTH, 3
107 North Main St j ' Salisbury, N. C,

Valuable Property Dear Salisbury For Sale.
A tract of about seven acres of land,

located on the Stoke's ferry road, 2
miles from Salisbury, on which is a
grood-8ize- d store-house- d now bringing
good rent, a new cottage, a
barn, and a splendid prospect ' for a
valuable gold mine. This property is
located near Dunn's mountain and the
largest granite Quarries in thecounty.
This is a splendid opportunity to se-
cure a quiet country home and conduct
a good mercantile business. For fur-
ther particulars write to or call at the
Watchman Office, or T. J. L,oftin,
route 6, Salisbury, N. O.

Loans Doubly Secured.
If you .have any monoy idle or

bringing you less than Q, list it
with our Company at once. We'll
lend it for you. First Mortgage on
Real Estate, taking the mortgage
and note in your name, and in ad-

dition give you the
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

of our Company that both princi-
pal and interests will be paid

IN FULL

as they fall due.
We assume all risk, and stand

between you and possible loss.
Our guarantee has more r than

$20,000 back, of it; and, loans
made through our Company have

DOUBLE THP SECURITY OF A BANK

paying you 6 all the time.

McCubbins & Harrison Co.,
Pfid in capital $20,000, Loans,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur
ance, Salisbury,

FARMS FOR SALE.

We offer for sale the Mrs. John
Russell farm of 117 acres 3 miles
from Mill Bridge; one-thir- d of
this farm is in original forest,
balance is in a high state of culti
vation. This is a fine fffrm and
located in the best section of
Rowan county. You can get a
bargain in it right now. For
price and terms write or see us at
once.

We offer for quick sale a 100
acre farm near Western N. C. Ry.
and about 6 miles out from Salis
bury, lhere is good pine wood
enough on this farm to pay for it
at the price it is offered right now
See us if you are interested.

We have a 35-acr- e truck farm 2
miles oul of Salisbury on macadam
road, big orchard and vineyard.
Soil eaBy to cultivate and in splen
did condition. Can be made pay
for itself in two years properly
worked ; and you can get it on easy
terms.

McCUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY,

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans,
Salisbury, N. C.

ROTHROCK ROLLER MILLS,
On Dutch Second Creek, near Gold
Hill, solicits your grain. We have
the most complete mill in the
county and we know how to han-

dle it. Grain stored. 2-1- 4 8m

4 PerCent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money, in

savings department, adding the
interest to the principal every 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors.

We also loan, money on real es-

tate and personal security.
'THE PEOPLES' BANS AND TRUST CO.

D. B. Julian, J. D. Nobwook, .

President. - Cashier.
P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,

V.-Preside-
nt. Teller.

t! VADr. Williams! IndiaaPfje
1 1 II L. Ointment will cure Blind,

01 II II rvBleeding and- - Itehing
II I B Piles. It absorbs the tutors.

I allays tne ltcmng avonce, acta
ias a poultice, gives instaat re-

lief. Dr. Williams, Indian Pile Oint-
ment isnrenared for Piles andltch- -

las of the private parts. ; Every box is
I - warranted. By druggists, by mail on re--

I ceipt of price. 50 cents and $100. , WtjLLUPS
1 JBAKVFAeTUIUKfl CO,, rrv9t

loii piling '

iiifl alh6omitiy

HSEllseetls
gioeeiies, Ijloinf,

ana Heefl at
wholesale piicEs
as we fray in cai
lots.

Oasft fiODEi.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having this day qualified as execu-
tor of the estate of David M. Parks,
deceased, notice is hereby given all
persons having claims against taid
estate to present the same to the un-
dersigned on or before April the 3rd,
1907, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery All persons in tebt-e- d

to said estate are hereby notified to
call-an- d settle at once.
This April 3rd, 1908.

W. H. Parks, Executor, --

6t pd Glass. N 0 ft. F. D. No. 1,
R. Lee Wright, Attorney.

'Wood's
1

Law! (toass.
- The best of Lawn Grasses for
. the South; speciay prrpprcd

to withstand our " summers
and to give a nice greensward
the year round ' ,
Special Lawn Circular Kxs
bow to prepare and on e for
lawns, mailed free on request.

FlastS Wood's
CareA Seeds
for superior- - Vegetables

and Flowers.

Our Descriptive Catalogue tells
you how and when to plant for
best success. Mailed free. Write
for it. '

.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VA,

Ifyou want the sweetest and best Water
Melons and Cantaloupes grown, plant
Wood's Southern-grow- n seed. Our

Descriptive Catalogue tells all
about the best kinds to plant.

ON YOU
HUNTING TRIP

Be sure to be properly equipped obtain the STEV
ENS and you cannot go wkoni.. v c maw

RIFLES . . . from $2.25 to $150.00
PISTOLS . . . from 2.50 to 60 ??0
SHOTGUNS . i from 7.50 to 35. 0
Ask your dealer and Insist Send for 140-pag-e Hi-

on our popular make. If trated catalog. If In'r.r.
youcannot obtain, we ship ested in Shooting, to.
direct, carriage charges ought to have it. Mai : id
prepaid, upon receipt of for four cents in Stamj.- - to
catalog price. cover postage.
Our attractive three-col- or Aluminum Ranger trill be

tent anywhere for 10 cents in stamps.

J. STEVENS ASMS AND TOOL CO
. P. O. Box 4096' Chicopee Falls, Mass., U. S. A.

WANTED: by ehicago wholesale and mai 1

order house, assistant manager (man r wo-
man) for this county aud ad joining ten itory.
Salary $20 and expenses paid weekly; expense
money advanced. Work pleasant: p- - altion
permanent. No Investment or experience
required. Write a- - once for full particulars
and enclose self-a- d tressed envelope. COOP-
ER & CO. 132 Lake St., Chicago, 111. .

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TitADE Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c
Aiyone sending a sketch and description may

atucKiy ascertain our opmiuu uw wueuiw u
invention is probably patentable. Communica-Mon- s

st rictly confidential-- Handbookon Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for secmtaRpatenta,

Patents taken
evecial naUet, .without cnante, m tne

scientific Jimerican,
A rifuidfloirielr Illustrated weeklrXanresi dr--
eolation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a

too, i. eon D7Mi newiawiay

L a V It Wafttnjrtoa&&

LYERLY.

April 21.
We are proud to know that

spring has opened and the gloomy
weather has changed to sunshine.

There is but little upland corn
to be planted any more this spring.

We understand thai several ofl
the farmers of this section have
finished planting their "King
Crop."

Much visiting was done through- - j

out our neighborhood during Eas-

ter.
The Sunday school at Union

has a very large and regular at-

tendance.

Rev. Bodie preached a most ex-

cellent sermon on the 3rd Sunday,
the church being crowded.

Rev. C. I. Morgan, of Chestnut
Hill, preached a very interesting
sermon at Union Easter Monday,

Thomas H. Cline, of Charlotte,
visited at A. L. Lyerly's during
the holidays.

We would like for our Bro.
Uncle Josh, of Millertown, to tell
us who L. C. J. of Dongola, 111,
is.

We are informed that Lewis
Kluttz, of this place, sold his
young "Jar head" to John H.
Frick.

The stork visited. C. M. Lyerly
last week and presented him with
a great big son.

A party of fisherman-wer- e down
from Salisbury this week. We
haven't learned what success they
had.

Alfred Goodman says he 'ex-

pects plenty of wheat heads yet
this month." Can that be beat?

M. A. Cauble has had bad luck.
He got dog bit. Don't think the
dog was mad, but it made Anson
mad. -- Keep out the way Anson I

If we keep up with the times,
we will continue to read The
Watchman. With success to the
editor.

The Hustler.

YERBLE.

April 21st.
The farmers in our community

are busy planting.
We are beginning to need rain.
Peter A. Ritchie, one of our old

landmarks, is quite ill at this writ-

ing.

The roads are getting in good
shape for traveling at last.

Clyde Jones had the misfortune
to lose his dwelling house by fire
Tuesday evening, the 17th instant.
All the contents were burned and
he had no insurance. Mr. Jones
is a young married man and was
trying to get a start in life and
this is a sad blow to him.

The people around here are us-

ing lots of fertilizers this spring.

There are lots of The Carolina
Watchman coming up our route
each week, which goes to show
thai we like it.

" Saturn.

New Passenger Trains on the Western.

Next Sunday two new trains
will be piaced on the Western di-

vision of the Southern railway.
They will run between Salisbury
and Asheville. The westbound
will leave Salisbuy at 6.30 and ar-
rives in Asheville at 11.80 a. m.
The eastbound will leave Asheville
at 3.20 and arrives in Salisbury
at 8.20 p. m.

Winted. Traveling Salesmen.
Must furnish references and in
vest $1000.00 in first class 6 per
ceDt Bonds, balary and Ex
penses paid. Experience not re-
quired, we teach business at our
Mills. The Wheeling Roofing
& Cornice Company, Wheeling,
West Va. 4-25.-

6t.

one from" nineteen and leave

twenty? Guess you can, it's easy

XIX 19. j.

. There ard some-fann- y people in
ibis oll world, judging from the I Vention-- W. L. Klutt


